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MASSES THIS WEEK - STREAMED
Sunday Masses: (vigil) 5pm, 10am
Monday: Mass at 9.30am
Tuesday: Mass at 7pm
Wednesday - Saturday: Mass at 9.30am
Due to current government Covid restrictions,
there will be no public Masses for two weeks until
11 December. All Masses will be streamed online
on the parish website: portstewartparish.website
‘Watch Live’ and on YouTube. Masses are
recorded and can be watched on the website 45
minutes after Mass has ended. You can also listen
on our parish radio.
The church will be open for private prayer from
10.00am until noon each day except Tuesdays and
Sundays.
MASS IN PORTRUSH - STREAMED
Saturday vigil at 6.00pm, Sunday at noon,
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at 9.00am and
Wednesday at 7.00pm. These Masses will be
broadcast online at the usual time on the Portrush
Parish website during the lockdown period.
portrushparish.website

REST IN PEACE
ANNIVERSARIES: Michael Joseph Diamond (27),
John Murphy (29), Teresa Davies, Neil Sweeney
(30), Kathleen Kelly (1), Patrick Conway, Hannah
O’Connell (2), Anne Connors, Mary Madden,
Stephen Moriarty (3), Susan and William Bryson,
John Murphy (4), Kathleen Moriarty (5), Gerry
Magee
ADVENT DEVOTIONS – PRAYER AT HOME
Beginning next Thursday 3rd December at 7.30pm we
will stream on the parish website a short Advent
Prayer service. Please join us in prayer at home as
“the domestic church” on your own or gathered as a
family around your “domestic altar” – the table where
you dine. A copy of the service can be accessed on
the parish website or you can pick up a copy in the
church. Each week there will be a different service.
THE POPE’S PRAYER INTENTIONS FOR DECEMBER:
Evangelisation: For a life of prayer
We pray that our personal relationship with Jesus
Christ be nourished by the Word of God and a life of
prayer.
ADVENT SCRIPTURE COURSE (ONLINE)
Six video presentations and one online webinar
entitled “Resilient Faith – Advent spirituality for a time
of pandemic” are being offered by three Dublin-based
lecturers, available from 23 Nov. Cost: E20. Contact:
www.tarsusscriptureschool.ie
ADVENT DAY OF REFLECTION
Hosted by Drumalis via Zoom – led by Sr Pam
Thimmes OSC. This Day of Reflection on Saturday 19th
December from 10am – 4pm will allow us to bring the
uncertainties of life in 2020 into focus and perceive
anew Christ born among us and living among us.
Cost: £20 per person or £30 per household. To book:
2827 2196 or email: drumalis@btconnect.com
DRUMALIS CHRISTMAS CONCERTS via Zoom
Friday 18th & Monday 21st December at 7.30 pm
Christmas wouldn't be Christmas at Drumalis without
‘Music for Christmas’ so, after exploring the technical
side of it, we're delighted that the Voices Chamber
Choir under the direction of Loreto McAuley will be
with us again this year, albeit in a virtual way!
The cost is £15 per person. To book, please
Drumalis during office hours (Mon–Fri, 9 am–5 pm) –
2827 2196/ 2827 6455. We welcome credit and debit
card payments. Payments can also be made by bank
transfer (details available upon request).
THE ENCYCLICAL “FRATELLI TUTTI”
Is available on-line and ready for your reflection and
study:
http://www.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/encyclica

ls/documents/papa-francesco_20201003_enciclica-fratellitutti.html
The Parish Pastoral Council are hoping to have a facilitated
on-line discussion of the document. Stay tuned!

ST COLUM’S PRESCHOOL
Is your child due to start Preschool in
September 2021?
St. Colum’s Preschool, Portstewart would
like to welcome you to our information
afternoons from Tuesday 15th – Thursday 17th December.
Come along and meet the staff, have a tour of the
Preschool, and meet the staff. Viewings will be by
appointment only please call 028 7083 5737
“We nurture the curosity of each child so that they
grow in confidence of their capabilities”
HABITAT CHRISTMAS CARDS
are currently on sale from the
Parish Office: £4 for pack of 10
-Contemporary and Traditional
designs. All proceeds will help
build houses, community and
hope in Ethiopia. Thank you for your support.

THE PERMANENT DIACONATE IN DOWN AND CONNOR
The diocese is preparing to start work with a third group
of students for the Permanent Diaconate. The programme
will commence in September 2021. For more information
about the ministry of Deacons, the formation programme
and information on how to register your interest in
applying, please speak to your parish priest or visit the
Diocesan Website: www.downandconnor.org/livingchurch/diaconate
SILENT NIGHTS IN BETHLEHEM
Christmas 2020: the hotels are empty. The
streets are silent. There are usually over a
million pilgrims and tourists here at this time
of year. But coronavirus restrictions have
completely shut down the Holy Land’s tourist industry. No
Christmas tourism means no income for 80% of the people
in Bethlehem. You can support a Holy Land family through
the crisis this Christmas with a gift of £20, £50, £100, or
whatever you can afford. Until the pilgrims and tourists
return, it may be the only lifeline they get. Thank you so
much. For more information about us, please visit:
https://www.friendsoftheholyland.org.uk/

CULTIVATING HOPE IN ADVENT
Advent is a time of waiting. Nature shows us what it means
to wait. The days are shorter, creatures hibernate, growth
slows, the soil rests, our attention is drawn inwards. This
Winter is like no other we have experienced as our world
continues to battle Covid-19. It is a time for reflection, a
time to awaken to what is happening to our planet. What if
during this time we prepared the ground for planting at
home, in school or parish? Because we know Spring is
coming. Nature is preparing for the future season of Spring
and new possibilities. Can we build back better? Can we
Rewild our World during this time?
‘Everything in the world is
connected… As the pandemic
made sure to remind us, we are
interdependent on each other as
well as our Mother Earth.’
(Pope Francis, TED Talk 2020)
ST VINCENT DE PAUL CHRISTMAS APPEAL
Many families will face impossible choices this
Christmas as SVP launch one of the most difficult Annual
Appeals in our history. The way we help those in need has
temporarily had to change to conform with guidelines, as is
the way we are accepting donations.
Christmas will be different for everyone this year
but the theme “Impossible Choices” reflects the really
hard situation families on low incomes face in the lead up
to Christmas. If you are struggling to keep a roof over your
head, how do you choose between a decent dinner or a
warm house? What do you sacrifice to buy your children
those precious gifts after such a tough year?
If you can help you can donate online at:
https://www.svp.ie/home.aspx
Or simply put a donation in an envelope and leave it in the
parochial house. Or alternatively if you are in need or you
know of someone who is experiencing difficulties, please
contact us on 07508 549572.
FIRST SUNDAY OF ADVENT:
As the earth turns away from the sun and enters the
season of darkness, a darkness which is necessary for the
bulbs and seeds to ready themselves for the burst of
growth in Spring, so do we enter the time of waiting that
is Advent. We pray that we may use this time as wisely as
the earth does, preparing our hearts and spirits for the
celebration of the wonder that is the incarnation, God
becoming flesh and living among us. We light this candle
for Hope.

